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Another Deadlock on the Western Frontforitatesmati News Behind Today's Newstesou
By PAUL MALLOW

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. The I Congress represents the youth of
Breakfast
By R. J. HENDRICKS new dealers are drawing In a deep the country.

breath preparatory to a new bigStory and romance of blow for spending.

"No Favor Sways Us; No Fear Shall AvotT
From first St teaman, March 2 S. 1861

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Charles A. Sprague President ...
Ilembri of th A mlrd Press

The Associated Ptm la acluslvaly entitled to the nae for public
all mm dispatches credited to It or eot otherwise credited to

one who waa perhaps thefirst white man to lireon what Is now Oregon soil:
la "k

(Continuing from yesterday:)

Martin Dies, the Texas chair-
man of the celebrated committee,
must live right. Although criti-
cised more widely than any othrcongressional investigation, his
inquiry has lived to see:

1. Its bitterest critic, the Am-
erican Civil Liberties Union, has
renovated itself, eliminating 'Sta-
linists."

2. Its second bitterest assail

That sketch reads: "Observing

Ijinghlla Cutrfe, the presi-
dent's most aebnlosw economist
a;boat Uie oae who prepared
the new deal defense figures of
last week for him has worked
oat new theory upon which
to base a claim that business Is
Kolas; to tbe dog stnleos the
economizers la congress releat
and cast millions more about

mat anring nls 10 years' resl- -
aence in the Tillage and withinthe walla of the fort, McLonghlln
(Dr. John McLoughlin of the
Hudson's Bay company) securedThe St. Lawrence Seaway

ant, the American League fortoe aervicee nf an IniAriMn the conn try.
His theory la that the deficit Peace and Democracy, recently

government contribution to busi- - announced it is disbanding. This
One of the big: national issues soon to take the limelight teacher, one Solomon Smith, left

is the St Lawrence Seaway, a $250,000,000 project primarily objectless by failure of wyeth's
designed to extend n-i- ng roe into the Orm ness is running only 9300.000,- -

000 a month, $50,000,000 under
last year. The figure Is based oniaxes via me oi. xjawreiice raver, xiic auauiau u wusrcu was & g00(j one wherein were

States governments were recently reported to have reached taught the English branches. what he calculates tbe govern
ment spends for business above

-- m h
r J ;; mpcs

f SiTf 66 BACK WML OF iMg -

agreement on details but tne necessary treaty must yet run deportment, ana morai- -
ii.. v a AnvMo .mi 4Via ransdion t-- I "j. It wm the heart and brain

is tne organization charged with
being a communist front, and In
which S00 government employes
were shown to have been mem-
bers, an exposure causing tbe
president to term the committee
action "sordid procedure."

3. The administration. Its third
bitterest critic, change Us warm
friendliness for Russia to cold

what ft takes in by taxes. With
industrial production decliningvue KBUuuemi u.uu. Wu61 .u '"-- - i of tbe Oregon Territory, though

Uament-- I there were other places pulsa--!i
i and revenues increasing, he con- -

eludes, "excess spending" WilliHerbert Hoover once referred to the project as "non-p- o- tin i response to the efforts at
1:: V,, ; V. maonf nnnnnfrnvoroiil Ilia TrT-r- l oro Ort Vancouver." drop near aero, along about nextTTi. v. v.i:.j rr,, - x ,, I That fancy wording, --but July or August in the midst or aispieasure, as evidenced In Mr.Biwuiwucucueu. mac w ucmcuuuuo utiwamvu num swure TWj loose, by one of Bancroft's the presidential campaign. Hull's pigeonholing of Russiansources in New iorK state, particularly in mew xoric v,uy writers. That school was not the
,n A T?ffalrt and frnm th cnal industrv in ceneral. Hrst In Oregon, and there was no This contention will be bran- - Ambassador Oumanskv and bv

dished high, widely and hand- - Mr. Roosevelt's speech to thew ' k ..ari i if AiJr' Vr,'r Oron Territory then, and there someiy oy ine (jume-nenaeraon- -1 yuuuis denouncing Russian ag- -r ji iivj uuuui jrvu c gucoocu v ju v I wag no 0tner "pulsating In the juccies spending scnooi in tne gresaion.
(Distributed bIs also a power project, riere in tne nortnwest mere nas Deen j way of educational endeavor in

controversy over some aspects of the Bonneville and Grand an the country draining into coming weeks in hopes of revers r K If r.ltar.. a. .41.cat, lac., reproduction la whoia r laing the economizing trend. part mtnetlf prohibit.)rvxn.Ao nrnif hut it Rniinfla nuMr tn us lor anvone to on- - "lc "U"T" " opui(California) line then.
Four hundred modern fightS S V

ing planes have been slipped to

WMArV ja wjw - - Tl r r
pose the broad principle of hydroelectric power. Well, the coal
industry is doing so. Fantastic as it may sound here, the coal
people claim their product can be mined and transported and
burned in steam generating plants to produce power more

The first school in the Oregon
Country (the Pacific Northwest)
wag taught at Fort Vancouver,

the Finns the past few weeks by
Great Britain, Italy, the United
States and Sweden. They are
about ready to take to the air.
Ton will hear of them shortly.

cheaply than falling water. The St. Lawrence project would but the teacher was John Bail,'
develop over six million horsepower ; that would deprive the who arrived with the wyeth
coal industry of market for more than 30 million tons of coal, of i. in November of

Lewis Insincere
Says Union Head

PORTLAND, Feb. U-(n-T- tae

labor peace statement of John L.
Lewis, CIO leader, "doesn't re-
flect alncerity," Harvey W. Brown,
Washington, president of tbe

International union.

As the Finns only had 160
planes to start with (of which 60provioea tne water powers were au uiuizeu iu replace sieoiu Howard Smith. were hydroplanes) their air re-

sistance strength to Russianpower. t The school was opened Janu- -

bombing has been Increased S70But the coarindustry also contends that in opening the 18". t Fort Vancouver,
St. Lawrence so.Greatt Lakes region products might be ship- - "eolBaiif .$ per cent. Most shipments came Machinists

said today.iruin ci-ua- ana naiy. ine
Waited States sent 44, Sweden a

pea out, it wouia aisu ue openeu su wiaw twu xxuxu uicai iui- - i conducting the school till March,j i i . li x i : ;n I i o j . . . ''One of the most effective waysw. t- - 1.1 - .Bin ana ciscwiieic, as wen as iuei un ue Buipycu in. 1000, rraijueu, ana went tu urm
American coal industry would lose the Canadian market be-- the land he took up near
- - j .Anfana wr.uli Present Buttevllle, below old France sent none and thereby IT.'.Z; JTZTi " 1- - I. Ul"

hangs a revealing Inside story of I TC"vue w ""Y Champoeg. Oregon. Solomon H.
lose some of its domestic market. Smith took over the school from

The opposition in New York and Buffalo is based oh loss the date when Bail gave it up,

of railway commerce and shipping, and possibly loss of man- - "dBt 1?!, 52.!! uiwuvu, ricui; ia Bint jiuiualong with about 300.
The French government naUiocuuiug piouu iu uic uuuuic ncai uui, fuvvci krcuijs uic or I 1834

controverted topic that it is, much of their attack is likely to '
rVomiw) in Vi o 4 qtwiKo i lonrYiiorra Yxri't'Vi ronaiAiia fAfAvnnAA I

tionalized tbe aviation in das-tr- y.

Now the resch are an--
nationalising the industry ma

and fill associates had been will-
ing to accept decisions arrived al
through democratic procedure in
the AFL convention he would
have had a unified labor more-ment.- "

Brown said "any changes 01
Improvements" in the AFL "mum
be made within, not from with-
out. There is no need to divide

KTC liouivu iu xAuuunx a.uuae aaauuo x vxt-- cuvt i Smith b&d f&ll6H 111 lOTO Wltllto the sins of the TVA. If the project should prove as help-- the Indian wife of the baker at beet they can, trying to get It
back under control of the man.
afacturers giving them more
profits bat it is like unscram"Red Earth"ful to the lireat iaKes area as its proponents claim, that Fort Vancouver, and they ran

might tend somewhat to delay the development of the north- - away together and went to the
west, but only to a small degree because this region's com- - nome. of Joseph Gervais. That

meant, the runaways came In bling a twice-scrambl- ed omelet. the labor movement to make suchmerce suu inuusiry are tieu up wnn uie ueveiupmeni ux mar-
kets in the orient. So in the main we are merely interested By Tom Gill ithefflSfAO aaoaafl V 1 -

the fall of 1834 to a point some
12 miles by water below tbe site
of Salem.

Tnhn T.la , I .uu iuun WOO 10
spectators at the impending battle of the St. Lawrence. simple: fTfact Too simple U: hive Uo to oa""'-- 'Chapter 85

Fiercelv thn flrht worvf nn a. peeemed to bring the breath ofImportant things were happen been sincere. Nothing could soundlng near the site of Salem dur- - canyon toward the mine, theIng the days when the runaway ririir n fan.r mA .i.i. sweeter to the uninitiated thanUnified Higher Education to Date to nave Ar L. and CIO ret to

death Into the darkened tunnel,
and tall as Douglas was, the eyes
that looked into his were Inches
higher than his own. Neither
sieht nor life cams frnm thn mv.

couple were getting located. Ja-- . rifl rjoneia- - tnU'n,A gether in a hall and vote onHalf way up he caught sight ofI hat ci onpo Thar hoi Kaon en nnnraohla in vatAnr iriiB .n. . i... . peace. But those in touch with

Centralia Signs,
Bonneville Power
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. lt-(J- Fi

o.N,4.v,v. mvv-- u a uwvwvwib ah xivTiib j ctti o i sue 01 nis mission neaaquariers, Aiisnn'a hooA tloneless eyes. They seemed In the the "nation, including Mr. Le
is, know scores of the most ima r 11 aj n? j - v , I , .l ti. i. " ocuuum tw; dusk of the mine shaft to be theiwet;ii partisans 01 tne major insuiuuons Ol nigner eulication c w The Mexican Bhook his head. portant technical Issues must beShe went toward the mine, seek decided first, such things as whatin Oregon. The bitter rivalry that once prevailed has nar-- Xiter his first twi of inspection

rowed down to the field of intercollegiate athletics and a few he was back from Fort van- -

his shoulder, and slowly the tim-
ber turned, revealing a narrow
opening near the wall. On hands
and knees Douglas crawled
through. Pitch-blac- k here, but as
he felt his way forward the air
smelled fresher, and soon he
caught a faint greenish illumina-
tion far ahead. Hurrying toward
it, Douglas saw that the tunnel
was narrowing until now it had
become barely wide enough, for
two men to pass, then suddenly
the light strengthened, a current
of wind fanned his cheek, and
Douglas found himself standing
before a dense clump of mesquite

he had reached the secret en-

trance of the mine.
Pushing back the mesquite that

ing you." is to be done about specific over- - V I niraiu. wash..
"The mine! That's where the contracted to buy 300 kilowattsother activities in which rivalry is wholly proper. It is true couver and a guest at the Gervais lapping unions, the building

trades, laundry workers, seamen,thick of the fighting has been.". . . . . . . . i

that tne corvallis Gazette-Tim- es and the Eugene Register- - Jjuj. JX;facI .narr? taVp n few nolrpa of ogfVi nfViot- - nn tha enKiiuf oun- - ,i ,t t.. -..- -.j. - etc.
These necessary preliminary

empty eyes ot a dead man, and
perhaps for the first time in his
life Douglas felt the cold touch
of formless fear. A rubber poncho
stretching almost to the floor add-
ed to the ghostly strangeness of
that hideous form it seemed not
to belong to this world it seemed
the creation of some mad and
ghastly dream.

So for a. silent second they
stood there, then a voice asked
quietly, "Looking for someone.

- --- --- - ; J day and and u fcUO uutsiuo iuT, A Sunday night there,,lonally but their criticism is distinctly of the type that even on Monday Oct. 6 landed at the m,ne he met R"8"11- - automatic questions were being ironed out
one by one In the peace conferine iascist government oi lcaiy permits. i ney grouse about mission site, two miles above, "

or Bonneville prime power per
year today, Bonneville Adminis-
trator Paul J. Raver announced.

The contract becomes effective-nex- t

fall when the Bonneville
transmission line Is finished to
Centralis.

Centralia operates a 4 400 kilo-
watt generating plant on the NIs-qual-ly

river.

Have you seen Alison?" Doug ence when it broke up monthsdetails but they never suggest that the system inaugurated by and began building the first little
statute in 1929, in actuality in 1932, ought to be abandoned. lfJe ll ""'rl ago with Mr. Lewis' withdrawal.

an . . a i a a . 1 UU V t,X2rrom ine stancpomt oi tneory likewise, there can be no Americas facinz the pacific ocean screened the low opening, Doug Most politicians laid low whenanruinfir with the PrincinJe of unified control in pontrssf tn westward the place where the the American Youth Congress wasJuan Douglas? There waa no provision in theth spnflxatinn nH thp rivnlrv whiVh nnno fir. ,'f, r.ir..ir.ol marker is found now iuo liyu iiau uever moved. DUl vuu.cunuu. iasioiuii uiu UUl I fnntrirl fnr roan la rata. !...1 - j . . v.. WO iIlllWUai s sbattleground in the ways and means committee of the lee-i-s the voice was the voice of Paul know what to make of an organ- - tralIa Bgreed to work toward ahweTer youn"f:1w"cl re: Price of S cents a kilowatt hourAnd now a hand reached ud fused to favor tnr th. fiP. ka k--
.

The Indian woman Solomon H.lature. That committee still has to deal with the problem of
financing higher education, but it is just one problem repre-
sented by one spokesman, and not two or five, counting the

las looked out across the upper
gulch almost opposite the point
where he and his vaqueros had
left their horses. Through the
morning light he saw the animals
tethered among the pines, and
near them Russell stood guard
with a dozen vaqueros. "

Fine alkali dust lay outside
the entrance, and bending low,
Douglas looked for tracks. None,

Smith brought to the Gervais
house in those fall days of 1834
was named Helen, and she was a

from out the poncho, and Douglas against dictatorial Russia, which the next SO a cent for ths nextsaw that great leering mask lifted met a friendly president of the 20o. half a cent for the next kOO

las called.
"Not a sign. We're all looking;

for the Killer none of the boys
have laid eyes on him. I set a
guard at the mouth of the canyon.
You don't suppose he's got away?"

"He couldn't ' Douglas halt-
ed, remembering the existence of
that other entrance. An empty
victory if the Killer himself es-
caped.

"Bob, take a dozen men and
keep close watch over our herses.
Without them neither the Killer
nor his raiders will get very far."
He watched Russell hurry away,
then cocking his rifle, entered the
mine.

Doubtfully Douglas eye passed
from one black passageway to an

normal schoote working at cross-purpose- s. Why the people daughter or chief cobaway from the Killer's shoulders, while unuea aunes wun ooos a n a 4nd three-fourt- hs of a cent forfrom beneath it Bodlne himself ""n, ne amonianea mem aU over 1200. Rates now start atsmiled that same slow smile of 6 Vs cents.
oi uregon allowed sucn a condition to continue as long as it bailed comowooi by Lewis and
did is one of the major mysteries. ciark) of the ciatsops, and the

wire of Joseph Gervais was Mar--
JNow the bookkeeping of the higher education system, as garet. her sister, or hair sister

ui inn lauuie, nuu wuicu open.
ly refused to exclude from Itsamusement. For a second the ar
ranks those who advocate dictatist waited, as if expecting someNo one could have passed that

way since the rain ceased. In all torship of the proletariat. Jackson Pioneer Diessign of amazement or fear, but
Douglas made no move only his

cuiiuimriz.fu in me repon oi vnancenor rlllier to tfie DOardJ Ior wooaway naa several wives),
a copy of which has

.
recently reached our desk, bears out the qult? the thlng with the Indians

a a J f fl ASA J AVfl
some congressmen called It an

eyes glowed more brightly as they appalling spectacle," in private offlSt?n.Jil f ?e rf-SU,t-
?- ?nr t0, Uni" Solomon Smith opened a school course. Others argued ardently

MEDFORD, Feb. lS--Pe- r-ry

Foster, 7, Jackaon county
resident for 78 years, died yes-
terday. He crossed the plains

probability the Killer was hiding
still somewhere within the mine.

A sound brought him suddenly
upright. Just behind him. Just
where the tmibers Jutted from the
wall something faintly rustling,
and before he could make a move

In the cloakroom that It was timeatvabiuji uic ouiw iiwis ui nigner euucauon naa a peaK en-- In the neighborhood of the Ger
rollment of 9341 full-tim- e students and cost $5,995,054 in the Uais house, attended by the Ger

other unless the Killer had al-red- ay

fled he must be hiding down some valid grouping of the whole

turned to race the man who for
two years had terrorized the bor-
der as the Yellow Killer.

"You once called me versatile.
Jack Douglas," again the voice

(Turn to Page 6)

biennium when that peak was attained : in the last hi pnninm I vais children and other children youth of the cuntry should be or-- from Missouri In 1867 with ananrnllmpnf rftso rnll 099 o train nt 1 Q nn . 1. l f the earliest settlers. That was emigrant train of 3(0 ox-dra-ganrzed to oiiset tne Impression
that the left wing of the YouthI " It' question the first school wagons.rr1 vh a lu"1 a" uieiiiuuiii is o,ui,W4, a de-- in present Oregen

crease or ?93,96U.
e ii i . , . . I

vofc io wwuisc mc unijr impuriaiu item in an evaiu- - This writer believes that first Radio Programsanon oi an eaucationai system; quality oi instruction and the school in Oregon was located
general value of the product items not definitely measur- - cose to whwe tne r,Ter highway
able mnst alsn ha rnnaiHeroH Vf ni-cav- a o.iiV. ;ai on the east side of the Willamette

the barrel of a revolver thrust
against his side. Slowly Douglas'
head turned, and a low gasp of
surprise burst from his lips
there, within arm's length the
yellow face of a Chinese was grin-
ning down at him, and behind
him, in the deeper shadow of the
tunnel, three raiders waited with
drawn guns.

But far more menacing than
the raiders' rifles or the revolver

one of them, and If the parchment
map could be trusted, the only
other tunnel leading out from the
mine was that narrow passageway
half hidden behind the gun-rack- s.

Laying aside the rifle, Douglas
reloaded his automatic, then en-
tered the winding corridor. It was
higher than the others, heavily
timbered with oaken arches and
dimly illuminated with yellowing
lights. For a time it sloped sharp-
ly downward, then abruptly ended
in a wall of timbers.

Douglas ran his hands over the
hewn surface. One beam seemed
looser than the rest, and locking
his hands about it, Douglas pull-
ed. No movement. He pushed with

oi;irKiI :C-K- ;r- uriV.r';V:Lfr" t"ulVea Uorks and one branch turns westo ixit,iuuiili5 ure icvei ui pieparaxion OI iaCUlty on Its way to the Wheatland fer
iitcmuers as ineasurea Dy acaaemic degrees, tne amount Of ry; so it was not far from the

KSXSf WEDNESDAY 1360 X.
0:30 Milkman Melodies.
7 :00 Te xai Ogden, 8inging Cowboy.
7:15 Hits and Encores.
7:30 Xw.
7:45 Hing- Sonf Time.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:30 Keep fit to Music
8:45 News.
9:00 Pastor's Call.

:15 Dick O'Herrea, Tenor.

1:15 Myrt and Marge.
1:30 Hilltop House.
1 :4S Stepmother.
3:00 By Kathleen N orris.
3:15 Blue Interlude.
3:30 It Happened In Hollywood.
3 :45 Scattergood Bainea.
8:00 Lanny Koss.
3:15 Hdtla Hopper.
8:30 Joyce Jordan.
3:45 Today in Europe.
4:00 Newspaper.
4 :4i Kosdmsster.

research carried on, the number of scholarly publications is- - front line of the McGiiehrist lo- -
sued, the definite steps to improve campus environment and gferryvfal;m- - rht tlTsi sess'?!
living conditions, all point to a conclusion that the Oregon ift GiroS.? twTmnes
system of higher education is maintaining and improving down the river from the first

in the Killer's hand was the sense
of almost physical nausea at sight
of the leering face and the great
misshapen shoulders beneath.
That face, fixed and unchanging

gtrueriu sianaaras. enrollment and legislative support indi- - log nuse of tne mission; about
cate that the parents and the taxpayers of Oregon incline to a.havf m.!It.!rom the. west front
the m nnininn ot tne McGiiehrist place.s Finn Runners Toe the MarkLater, after closing that first

v:30 Ala fer kins.
9:45 Carters of Elm Street.

10:00 Let's Dance.
10:15 News.
10:30 Tune Tabloid.
10:45 Erwin Yeo, Orran.
11:00 Symphonic Gems.
11 :05 Popular Variety.
11:30 Willamette U. chapeL
11:45 Value Parade.
12:15 News.
12:30 Hillbilly Serenade.
12:35 Willamette Valley Opinions.
12:50 Popular Bslute.

1:05 Vesical Interlude.

Bonneville Bookkeeping school In present Oregon, Smith
worked for the Lee mission, as ftagmwssesooo:oosiwa

In view of Administrator Paul J. Raver's recent rnnrt fl "f. VIZ' "A ht be?ame

13:43 Vie and Bade.
1:00 Floreatine Matinee.
1:15 Stella Dallea.
1:30 Stars ot Today.
1:45 Blue Plate Special
3:00 Girl Alone.
3:15 Midstream.
3:30 Hollywood Newt riashaa.
3:45 The O'Keilla.
3:00 News.
8:15 Shew Without a Varna.
8:80 Wemaa's Magaslae of the Air.
4:00 Easy Aces.
4.15 M. Keen, Tracer.
4:80 Etara ef Today.
4:45 Hotel Sutler Orchestra.
5:00 Pleasare Time.
8 : 15 Gateway to Musical Higfcwsys
5:45 Cocktail Hour.
8:00 Musical Soiree.
8:30 Hotly eo4 Playhouse.
7:00 Kay Kyaer'a College.
8:00 Melody Tine.
8:15 1 Love a MysUry.
8:00 Fred Alloa Show.

10:00 New Flashea.
10:15 Glea Shelley, Organist
10.80 Sir Frsacis Drake Orchestra.
11:00 News.
11:15 Bel Tabarla Orchestra.
11 ISO FlervMiae Garde as Orchestra,

a a a
KXX WXDVBSDAT 1188 Kc

8:80 Masical Clock.
7:00 Family Alur Hew.
7:30 Trail Blatera.
f :45 Baeiaees Parade.
8 : OO Ftaaaci al Bar viae.
8:15 Yeang Dr. Maleao.
8:30 Dr. Break.
8:58 Ariikgtam Tlaae Sirael.
8:08 Bngeae Coaler. Teeer.
8:15 Patty Jean Health Club.
t-8- 8 National rarm aad Heeaa.

18:15 Heme laatitat.
10:8 Sown
18:48 Tare Bach the Clock.
Ilrae Hataro Traila.
11-1- 5 MaaieeJ Cbata.
II :38 FaverHe Walt see.

to congress which mentions an imminent "serious shortage of Methodists, jason Lee officiatedpower in the northwest," and in which are included various at the marriage of Solomon
auu neien or riien on f eo.C3nuiis ux ueiuaiiu running into tne nundreds of thousands ?r vof Kllowntt if mavKarhst onm r,;A r At.: I 1 1. 1 !37. and of Joseph Gervais, , . j ovm ioiucuwi vi mis region may anri MarcarAt Tan 91oe a nit com used about the actual nresent situ ntinn wit Vi ra UT,n. t I i

Bpect tO Bonneville. 1840 with Its great reinforce--
Accordinc to the rorvnrf j.i; meQt for the mission, and the

kilowitU and Krl8t min machinery toJ!IViL Power. Of this item more Will be be installed on the water power-- 1m presently. It is announced that an Arlriitinnni nnn m at ttm nnim wh.T, .- w - vaaw W a. V W JVJI" uaaau V U as a

owatt load irom rounlcipal, rural electrification and private ,nnlns ' saiem, --here the High
enterprises may be counted upon and tLibertT Greets of the present
ities for delivrV. On ton of that. mrtJSFZZILii ".f Ad U. V. for.m B.ro?d- -

.- 1-

(t. j jl-- , , . . . " i""'"0 I "n-r- . " nen a prancn mission" IUKI WUtUliS SUU 1X1111 V1I1I1HI vnin TV o I- - wna at,h l.l.i4 -- I lt

1 :15 Interesting Facts.
1:30 Hialeah Park Baces.
1:45 Vocal Varieties.

:00 Hit Parade ot Tomorrow.
2:15 A Song Is Bora.
2:80 Johnson Family.
S:45 News.
3:00 Hal Tamer. Piano.
8:15 Weber Concert Orchestra.
S:4& Streamline Swing.
4:00 Falto Xw1a, Jr.
4:15 Haven of Rest.
4:45 Tea Time Melodiaa.
5:00 Melody Mart.
5:80 Sundown Serenade.

:45 Little Orphan Annie. .
,:00 Toaiffct'a Headlines.

: 15 Dinner Hour Melodies.
:30 News and Vlewa.

S:45 Paging the Past.
T:eo Work Wanted.
T:15 TSia Is Magic.
7 :30 Lone Banter.
S 00 News.
S:1S Alvine Bey Orchestra.
8:30 Masical Interlude.
8:85 Mule by Faith.
8:45 GAB Anxiliary. .

:0Q Newspaper ef tne Air.
S:lZ?T2t Hoeglaad Orchestra.:I0 Old Tim Orchestra.

10:00 Nik Stuart Orchestra.10:0 Bkinnay Ennls Orcheatra.11:00 Toaaorrew'e News Teaixht,
11:15 Kinr, Sf Kkythm
11:90 FYeddv lhnn (Wk- -i

. , . . - avwuuiii I vuMiuiiomju vfii vi piMua,
18 miles below Astoria. Solomon

5:00 Hello Agdin.
5:15 Dealer in Dreams.

0 Leon T. Drews. Organ.
5:45 Bob Garred importing.
8:00 8tar Theatre.
5:55 News.
7:00 Glenn Miller Orchestra.
7:15 Pabhe Affairs.
7:SO Barns and Alloa.
8:00 Amoe 'a' Andy.
8:15 Lam and Abnar.
8:30 Dr Christian.
8:00 Al Pearre end His Gang.
8:80 Baker Theatre.

10:00 Five Star rtcal.
10:15 Nigl.tcap Yarns.
10:30 Jan Garber Orchestra.
10:45 Nightcap Yarns.
1 1 :00 Vincent Lopes Orchestra.
11:80 Manay Strand Orchestra,

a a a
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8:00 Today's Programs.
8:08 The Hemeeaakera' Heac8:08 Neighbor Ueyaolda.

18:00 Weather roreeaat.
10:15 Story Boar for Adalts.
10:55 School ef the Air.
11:80 School C Musis.
IS .00 Newa.
Is: IS farm Boar.
lllS Variety.

3.-0-0 Ma Phi Epellea. Maale.
3:15 AAUW Stady CIah.
3:45 Neighberheod New.
8:15 OS Aray Proa-ra-

3:45 Views of tbe Kewa.
4:00 Symphonic Half Hear.
4 80 B tor Us fer Beys cad Otrls.
5:00 Oa the Campoaea.
8:45- - Veepera.
8:15 Kewa.
8:80 Farm Hear.
7 .45 The Ceaseaaere Far-Ba-

8 . CO Scaga ef Are by
8:80 Masie ef tk Masters.
8 .0 O80 Rewad Table.
8:30 Department ef Maale.

:45 Adraacea ia Bieeeeaaiatry.

XW WKSSrsaDAT 8X8 Ke.
:S0 aaarise Serenade

7:00 News.
T:15 Trail Blaiera.
7:80 Meaieal Clock.
T: 45 Sam Bayee.
SHrS Vieaacae Lfaimbte.
8: IS Stara ef Today.
0 :88 Against the Sterns.
8:45 Griding Light.
5 :S0 Arlington Time Signal.
8:00 Sura ef Today.
8:15 Deanlag Sisters.
8:80 Talks. Dr. W. B. Feels ec
8:45 M. aad Mr Shadow.

awi an suuiuouai ioaa oi approximately 100,000 kilowattsand sponsors of public districts have applied for or signed' smith and his wife became valu
able helpers there.

jaw.
11:45 Radio Shew Window.

contracts ior around 4ZU,uuo kilowatts but none of these isready to take power in the near future. Then there are addi-taon- alapplications and inquiries for approximately 180,000
13:00 Ovpeeaa ef Direree.Mr. Minto properly called Sol 13:15 Newa.
13:45 Market Reperta.omon smith tne "pioneer house
13:50 Haaae FeUa FreUa,Dunaer- - of Clatsoo Plains

: wivnaiu,
Jf a11 tfese f ffures represented actual, immediate clamorfor Bonneville power there would indeed be a "serious short- -

Conditions on Clatsop Plains,
around the branch mission under

l.oe Tbe Wt Beacl:e Clae Maaae.
3 :0S Carbetoae )iia
3:15 Fiaa octal aad Orals Rerunsthe general direction of Jasonsc As a maneroi iact an or tne items beyond the first two Lee, were pretty crude, by pres

ent standards. But the Smiths,ic ueciueuiy vague ana uncertain.
Bonneville's present capacity is 86,400 kilowatts; theproposed addition of two more ceneratnra nurf via it,. 11:4S Midnight Meladlee.

ccoraing to ineir ugnts, were
above the average for their time
and place. Their eon. Silas B.,
became well educated and proavailability of 25,000 kilowatts from Grand Coulee this com-jni- ?Ansost win bring the total up to 219,400 kilowatts some-- gressive; a good writer andspeaker.

Mrs. Smith had Indian slaves;
but so did her sister. Mrs. Jo

e e
aUn WTOrXSTX4Y--- 4e K.

SHS Market Reports.
OS KOIM KUekT

T ISO Bee Qarred ReoerUaS.T:4 Tale tad Tea
:1S News.

S :S0 Cewaamer Rears.
S:4 U, Child rea. '

00 Kate Smith peaks.
US When) Girl Marries.

!:f? ef Hrlea Treat.
:4 Oar Gal fta-a- .-

3 :o Leal aad Feaad.
J:I1 otd Refraas.
3:30 Frank WaUaebe.
8.4 Affaire of Aatheay.
8:Ow Pertlaad ea Parade.
8:15 Hotel Kdleeci Orchestra.
S :S5 Newa
3:re Si Baetera.
8:45 M'l Abate
4:08 Retweea the Book ends.
4:15 Hotel Biltaaere ttecaeatrs.
4:88 Peal Barron Orcheatra.
5:C0 Bad Bartam.
5:15 T- -a Mis
8:M Problem Ceraer.
S.45 Reading la Fan.
8:0v Groea IleraeC
8.80 "porta PiaaL
8:45 Diaaor Coaaert.
f:0O ate- - Shield ateview.
7:80 Abe Borsoetta. Vkolialtt.
7:45 Newa.
8:00 Breesiaf Alwag.

8:00 Bryeed ReaewsaUs Deabt.
8:13 Boas Bayee.
8:80 Wreettiae Maleeee.

Hi
seph Gervais, and that was cus
tomary. --

The writer hereof eonld show

r ",.V ."n portnwesrs total capacity up to1,677,000 kilowatts of which 45 per cent would be publicly
owned. -

;As for Bonneville's existing contracts for 57,000 kilo-watts, apparently 32,500 represents the Aluminum Companyof America contract which will not call for delivery until1943, the McMinnvine 1000 kilowatt contract which thevoters of that city have not yet approved, and the 10,000 kilo-watts on which Portland General Electric win take deHverybeginning in June. With a little substraction, one learns thatonnerille at present, on the face of these figures; ia deliver-ing 13,5,00 kilowatts of firm power.

!0:OO Geldbvrgt.
10:15 life Can Ba nautihlthe reader, if oDDOrtnnitv of 18:00 Modern Meala.

Iwtle Ellen RaaJolpk.fered, the trail worn by the bare
or moccaslned feet of the Gervais

ivteo igi te Hi rptnes
IS : 4581 rgia-- Organist. 10. SO Meet Mica Jalia.

18:45 Dr. Kate
11:00 Betty aad Bee,

cow tug anaier.
!I:IS lent Jean.Indian slaves, in carrying waterup the hUl from the historicspring to the historic Gervais

house.

Herbert Hoover, Talste Maki and Paave Norm!
Get ready! Get setl Go! And as former President Herbert HooverDengsaway in New York, Finnish, track heroes Taisto KaU, center,and Faavo Nurml, get away on a transcontinental United State
J00 10 help raise funds tor Finland's fight against Buaaia. Maidi the current Finnish distance champion, Nurml is his manager.

11:15 Arnold Grimm's Daeghter.
Iltse VaUaet Lady.

lt:S0 UI Begin.
11:45 My Sow mmA X.
ll-.e- e Society OlrU
l:8e Maare.

1 4S BeU Crocker. 10:30 Feral Ambeaeador Orcheatra.18:Oe Rtan mt Marr MarHm. II twa Taia Merlu World.(Concluded tomorrow) I3:4S Hscii' Bam. 11 lH . Portland Police Roctavta.18:18 Ma Perkia.1:88 Peeper TagB faatlly.liee Kitty Keiry. 11 il Pasl Cares a. Organtat.


